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SEMI-WEEKLY SUS, ST. JOHN, N. В
from God, when they came from yoor Here Is iky hand In pledge of 
own folly! potent deliverance.”

What right bas any man or woman tibould that map worry? Not much, 
to deface the temple of the Holy What lion wlU dare to put his paw on 
Ghc-st? What is the ear? It is the that Daniel? Is there not rest in this? 
whispering gallery of the soul: What Is there not an eternal vacation In 
Is the eye? It is the observatory this? “Oh,” you say, “here Is a man 
God constructed, Its telescope sweep- who asked God for a blessing in a 
ing the heavens. What is the hand? certain enterprise, and he lost $5,000 
An Instrument su wonderful that, when Ід it. Ex 
the Bari of Bridgewater bequeathed in I will.
hi» will «40,000 for treatises to be writ- wheel te going north, and the other 
ten on the wisdom, power and goodness wheel is going south, and one wheel 
of God, Єйг Charles 'Bell, the great plays laterally, and the other plays 
Ex gltsh anatomist and surgeon, found v vertically. I go the manufacturer and 
his greatest Illustration In the con- I say: “O manufacturer, your machin
ât ruction of the human hand, devoting cry to a contradiction! Why -do you 
his whole book to that subject. So not make all the wheels go one way?” 
wonderful are these bodies that God “WeB,” he says, “I made them to go 
names Hie own attributes after dit- In opposite directions on purpose, and 
feront parts of them. His omiriadence they produce the right result. You go 
—It Is God's eye; his omnipresence—It down stairs and examine the carpets 
is God's ear; His omnipotence—it la we are turning out to tide eetabiish- 
God'e arm; the upholstery of the mid- ment, and you will see.” I go down 
night heavens—It is the work of God's on the other floor and I see the car- 
flngers; Hie life-giving power—it is pets, and I am obliged to confess 
the breath of the Almighty; His do- triât, though the wheels in that fac- 
minlon—“the government shall be up- tory go In opposite directions, they 
on His shoulder." turn out a beautiful result, and while

A body so divinely honored and so I am standing there looking at trie ex- 
divinely constructed, let us be care- qulstte fabric an old Scripture passage 
fuJ not to abuse tt. When it becomes comes into my mind. "All things work 
a Christian duty to take care of our together for good to them who love 
health, is not the whole tendency to- God,” Is there not a tonic tn that? 

out w«Td longevity? И I toss my watch Is there not longevity in that?:
the «bout recklessly and drop it on the Suppose a man 4s all the thn

sssasKKi ==m.___________
are careful with your watch an® never a dozen printing establishments attack 

1 which «buse It and wind it up Just at the Mm, and he to to a great state of 
same hour every night and put It in excitement and worry and fume and 
a place where It will not suffer from cannot sleep, but religion comes to him 
the violent changes of atmosphere, and says; “Man, Grid to on your side, 
which watch will last the longer? Com- He will take care of your reputation, 
mon sense answers. Now, the human Щ ®od be for ypu who dan be against 
body to God’s watch, you see the face you?” How much should that 
of the watch, but the beating of the worry about hte reputation? Not 
heart to the ticking of the watch. Be nrueh. If that broker who some years 
careful and do not let it run down. ngo hv'Wail street, after he had lost 

д рпттгмп mi- Tnwpvvwv money, sat down and Wrote a farewell
A FRIEND OF LONGEVITY. letter *C~ hte wife before he blew hte

Again, I remark that practical re- brains out—if, Instead of taking out 
ligion Is a friend Of longevity in the of his pocket a pistol, he had taken out
fact that it is a Protest against dis- a well read New Testament there ELGIN, Albert Co., Sept. 23.—'The 
stations, which injure and destroy would 'have been one less suicide. Albert CO. Teachers’ Institute met in
the health. Both men and women live O nervous and feverish people of the the superior school building on Thurs-
a short life- Their sine kill them. I world, tty thte elmfgfcty sedative 1 You day moyning .at 9.30, Amasa Ryder, 
lroow hundreds of good old men, but will HVç 26 years longer under its. president of the Institute In the chair, 

that religion Joined the ^d° a, dozen bad old «dpWbtog power. H ie not ohforaLthat The following teachers enrolled as
ced science in attempting t тЛ!?! д,JFh*f v1£L'?ot ?!1 .oli JSVTn&m ? ,te 1®* SWel ôtqjjesus members of the Institute: Annie E. 

to improve human longevity. Adam Lord Byron diad at Mlfesolonghi at 36 Christ. long life. wBl I satisfy Deery, Edith Com ben, Margaret Pal-
lived 93Л years; Methuselah lived 969 î'!.*3'1’!!.» f іл М,8 ow" Mfze'P- w“-’’ , -V mer, Evelyn Bennett, Joe. C. Ray-
years. As late In the. history o* the hi8 Pae”lons the horse Again, 'practical religion is a friend worth, Bessie B. Horseman, Lavinia
world as Vespasian there, were at one ‘h® deaert- Bd" °f, longevity to the Cant that itremoves Horseman, Annie M. Johnson, Jessie . щ t
time In his empire 45 people 135 years of eL її» corroding care about a future, ex- M. Sherrard, Hattie E L. Jonah, !йомпет, в2*їг8 ?тт к fain-
of age. I do not, say that religion Will ь J*,a?k 11" *hat , 1е^єгУ man wants to know Магу E Coipitts, Richard E Gar- Lynds, Christophèr, from Moncton; Frtâk
ever take the race back to antedlluvi- 11 fn the i bllet above hls do®r "Mbat to to become of Mm. If you get -land, Mamie Stewart, Orpha A. West, Vanderkwchen, Faulktagham, from Jones- 
an longevity, but I do say the length VaS dellrlum tremens— , cn board a rail train, you want to Julia F. Brewster, Eleanor J. Fletcher, g3rtIj F 0owen’ Sargent’ from Portsmouth,
of life will, be increased. * Only this and nothing more; know at whart depot ft Is going tq-stop. Hattie Fletcher, W. M. Burn», A. D. At Chatham, Sept 22, sch Avalon, How-

А ШЖОбйВ>ЙІЙ>$іа,Г ОШ )», * ХЛГ Ж 3S& 4ÎSSS rîJi IÜ.AttS-NS.jSL”,l”‘
t9Wiy*«lea ^ h.“; fm F.H W C nan' Brae. B. «ü,*Br“=-

?e-a.hundfed How) if, *««■ Jtoe of hto doctors said that bttVe no totereet *n whet te to be, your Jonahs Susie E Steeves, Mabel G. At togby. Sepffiacha Irene, Sab«m,trom
according to scriprtuhe, the child to to bts dl8eaee waa Induced by excessive future destiny I would, in as polite a Keirsteed, Guy O McAdam Austin A S™ T°£^' H>rdy, frombe à hundred yearn; old, may. not the he^ of Austerlitz, the Vmy as I know how, toil you I tid not АПед Gr^7 G.^ev^, 1^1^

men and women reach to 490» Itie wh® one 8teP of his foot ід the believe you. Before I had this matter Jamieson, Emma A. Smith, Trios. E. Pt'»t. from do.
fact that we are mere dwarfs and èkel- centre of Europe shook the earth, kill- settled with reference to my future ax- Coipitts, B. A., Amasa Ryder Helena ( f1 ^'‘'«Voro, Sept 25, brig Plover, dk4-
etons compared with, some of the ed bp a ^uff-box! How many people totence the question almost wor^me B. Attonron Bianc^T Aiw^d toph- W bark Louise Oul-

«to to come, Trike Wh° have not I1Ved ІіЛо ruined health. The anxieties, men Ionia Coipitts, Mary L. Daly. Herman Hcksen. from Dublin,
the African race. They have been un- 0,11 half their days because of thëtr have upon this subject put together J. McLatchy Frances Hoar Matilda At Chatham. Sept 26, bark Tacaruna, Qen- der bondage for centuries. CHve them. g&iSlЩ?’ ^d ^ a martynkJ Thtois a Ksmf ,°1i?‘nce’, and develop a Freder- Р а<^ оа;1 r»Ugion ls a protest agaiitot slalte bf awful unhealthlness. There B. Bishop, S. Boyd Anderson, Mrs. A. and Stiver Cloud, Bain, from St John; Cur-
ick Douglass or a Toussaint, Vpuver- «!} ««estontions of any kind. 6 re people who frét themselvpg to O. Jonah, Sarah L. Lutes, Annie Nich- J?1™8- tTcm Bay at Pnndy-ti.ooo mixed
ture. And, if the white race shall be But< yoa «*У. “professors of réjl- death for fear of dying. I want to/take oleon. ; - ... :^*At Smiaboro sent g* ««*«.
brought from under the serfdom of sin, »1<>n have fallen, protestors of religion the strain off your nerves aryl tiyfe dp- In addition to the above there were nett. Glow, from Boston’. toVsotn1 >^y>wh«A«bart be fUgton iZZ&?nd 1 Prese=t: Dr. Inch. c£t superintend- Й^“ПЄ' ІГ0°

♦ £??■ Refliklon has only Just f.-.A ™ truat tonito. pro- or tl^êe experlfnetrts. Expecrlgnenrt ent ot education; R. P. Steeves, In- At Newcastle, Sept 26. bark Beniamin. MARINE MATTERS
touched our world., Give it foil,power ™ 7,ulel fîon have absconded.” «ret: When you go out of. this yvprld spector of schools, and Dr. G. Ü. Hay. Ва.в8ал^К1Іегвопл !r<>1St u ------- -
for a few centtiries, and who can tell Yes’ but théy threw away their toll- It doth not make any dlffepence After the nresident’s address w В At Chatham, Sept 27, sch Utility, Bishop, Eleven sailing vessels and one steamer what will be the strength 5,Ж smd Bk n before they did their morality. yea *4? Zf&TsSk 27 wkte Btidwto -W- for *!
the beauty of woman and the.iqngey- И « ««а од a WhHe Star line steaita-. whether you believed truth or error, tome to the teachers. Rev. F. D. <*«■ Bw River; sch Kate,' from the.quantity of deals shi^tS wSsm

tty of all? , er- bound for Liverpool, to mid-At- you will go straight to glory. "Im- Davidson addressed the Instttute on S,dney' _■ MOO.Ooo test.
My design Is to Show .that practical bmtic Jumps overbdard and is drown- possible," you say. “My сотщоп боте of the Work of the Teacher Guy Osersd. аЛ Рьішиії1м2П fe®,8 ї®®” chaytered t° to»6

religion is the friend of long llfÇ:' I Jibuti anything against the White tonse as well ae my religion tee#hes O. McAdam roada hiBtor^tiwper <to Ctoietorte^to^StS^^Lti^r'^Q^' ^toP»And «H^nte. porte
prove tt first from the fact that it 9tb'r lines capacity to take the man 'bat the bad and the good cannot live the villages of Albert and Riverside son? Green’ tor BaltimoreL th T Garret Capt. Ass Tower of sch. Rebecca W. Hud-
в«акеа the care of our healtit a,positive -acros® the ocean? And if a mp.n together forévér. You give me no<aom- Miss Frances Hoar save a verv pt At Chatham, Sept 2S, bark Highflyer, An- S£ ^ ^oug4t 8Ch- Abbie IngallChristian tfüty. pilier wé; shall ' the ot his Щ ** tattmt experiment.” Êxperiixçnt cellent lesson on thf Metric extern', nSw<W; ^ ^ Thfe Jhtoie?“| loi ЗвдІа“в

keep early dr late hours, whether we *?oa and 8oes down never to rise, is the second: When you leave this Illustrating her method of р^мИг... < At Newcastle. Spt 25 bktn Pollux Grih- Boston tor St John.
Shan take food digestible or inci gest- that any reason for your believing world yttu wffl go into an intermediate ' the subject wan, tor Limerick ' ■ ' . ■ ®. 4ew; St- Anthony, which wasible, whether there shall be through that religion has no oapaclty to take state, where you can get converted and The second session opened at 2 p m R M Dlgby, schs Curlew, Sims; Annie b , ^Monday, is
or incomplete mastication, are <iuT the man dear through? In фе one Prepared-for heaven. ■“ІтровеіЬ^ you HJsüri^pap^^ S? ^re re^ IK for ІГJohn “вШп8: “ W ****** ГигіЬог^ог^ьГііп^ шЛИ

і Ліспе very often deferred to the "звіт case» 1* he had kept to the steamer, 9аУ-‘ “As the tree fettleth, so must it by T E Coipitts and A D Jonah a Passed in Sept 23, schs в Norris, Ray, Capt. J. E. Pettis launced from Ms ship-of whimsicality;; ? Bub' the Cl : stton ЬЙУ would have been saved; in He, and^I cànnot postpone to an to- ^yd Anderami, prlnclpaj of the Hlllst “J »*“г‘е1, RoSblee, from Boston for B^r Lh? СЬегіотміу ^SheVa «7 toS

man lifts this whole ProWem »£ „eatth th,2J>thelL1ca8e’ 1fhe had kept to hls termedléte state reformation which boro superior school, read a paper on A^Hlllshoro Sept 26 sch Waecano Bui- Гї'ї’І®'’ and <B feet long, 34.2 wide and
Into the accountable and the e vine. rellglon, hto moestorwould have beten Ought to have been effected in this The First Settlement of Hillsboro At eeiy for Boston, Maes. ’ * to,8 acep. and will be commanded by Capt
He says, “GÔd baa given rne thi >odv saved. stwte.-- Experiment the third: There thJ сопіГп Jr Hillsboro, Sept 26, ech Frank Vender-
and He haa called It the tempk f the ThérAato aged people who would Jéh»worid. >^Vhen a man dies, tute went on an excursion to Gordon ^ A$^^by^’s^jS^sch0BrneSrttF’Nwwood ' at^laiifax, ,ie practically at * standstill, as
Holy Ghost, and to deface it:; itato >«ve been dead 26 years ago but for that te «hé lakt of htÿ. Do not worry Falls under the leadership of Dr. G. bongmlre, for fishing. ^ітмїі
ггїЕз&аяк^шїй: rsrxs & зг^Шж ■%£?■ « *• *— - — feftfs'-r.-,
SÆsrsÆss: JKïï2ütrss2S5sür • -*-• $№$*$ябК5гвм
‘God has given me a wonderful body Jbe?r own vices The doctors made i® flot appendix, but the prefàçITto Mr. Ryder presided and^ select tiioir fr^m Dcm>ptoffton t<* Ото1е^піьоге|ЛввП' The end of the action in connection with
fer noble purposes”—that arm - kith thelr case as kind and pleasant as they Ufé- There Is sometMxiff that tells provided suitable music Dr Inch At Ьітетрооі, Наді æ^'torV'cferoland; the eerionsjoUWon between fhlp Cromuri-
32 curious bones—wielded, by* 46 Curl- cculd> and It was called congestion of me thaA on this side ot the grave I Inspector Steeves W В Jonah and Wlsnate, from ’amboro. îîr 2mSr?s cou
ous muscles; and:, all under the brain's the brain or something else, but the °nly ket started and that І Shall go on Dr. Hay addressed the meeting ton.1 ftOTn^utiJec8*1*1 Ю’ bark AvoU' Mor' cernel. Registrar and Merchante' Court has
telegraphy, 35b pounds of Wood rush- 8rakes and the bluefllee that seemed forever. My power to think says Tor- The first order of business Friday At Ca“e Town?' Sept 26, berk Thomas геЙВЙу ,the owners of the Crom-
irg through the heart ev«y&?Se the l&J the sight -er,’my affections toy 'forever.- my o°L?»

heart in Kihours beating $90,990; times, °r the delirious patient showed what capacity to enjoy oi'suffer, 'forever.'” ogy, by A. C. M Lawson The dis- from Lunmtoi Ам| ®°' h P n Wade, Day. &f gtr Qreclan ,or Balvage services and
tnTbr^^r.^n'mr„,thwa?kedYr' T HHACÉ NOW AND HEREAFTER. Son ot the subS^L partie^ “urg, ««««№«:

mechaS not more ^SÆd^L that uahapPy one until you to Well, you defeat me in my three ex- Dr ‘Hày'^' іісГ’Jd InJS „Fro,E Sept 23, bark Sigrld, it"kt  ̂th^TX be^dr^n

himself, “If I hurts my nerves, if I lett- That is all the difference be- 3311 exhausted. A mighty One on a parish of Houewell- bv Miss шг» т ....  ■ when the Tordeikjold left Para smallpoxhurt my brain, If I hurt any of my tween, you. If this religion is a pro- ктУП back of Jerusalem one day, the D^jey on Hsuvey-’ by .. FOREIGN PORTS. and yellow jack existed there, and as the
physical faculties, I Insult God and caU ** «11 forms of dissipation. ^ farked Hghtoings-and П^,’ on S ald“y Ar^tL bS^bT^TtoT^T^t^tl meet
for dire retributien.."' Wby'dtd God then it is an illustrious friend of long- the earth filled with volcanic disturb- o. Jonah, on Stony Creek B on board before aibwing any one to land,
tell the LevUes not to offer to Him In evlty- “With long Jlfe will I satisfy anceSi turned Ms pale ahd agonized mhe flffh & „ т^1пЄяЛ,^і8е51 281 ® J® SMnley and the story that she had both diseases on

«■ *** E|m ’* " ffl/tA towdrvi thn іЬАііЧгйпа иатдя îà • <«r aiu.6 пгиі ввввіоп opened оЛ. 2 р. ш. D Sturgis, from St John for New York; board spread like wildfire, but as all wereÜfl,œTTanima!s lmperteot and dis- him. • ^toward the havens and said, I a B. Anderson gave a practical lee- Canary and Valette: Tr?m St John tor well on bo«d and none had been sick either
eased? He meant to tell its In all the IT TAKES OUT THE WORRY , У, ™е slns aI>d sorrofos of the ages on ohmrHstr— illustrating; hls ^jneyard Haven-.Cora, p.jtrom St John for „bile in Para or on the eight week svoy-
ages that we are tn nto.i J- crâî , TT into my own heart. I am the expia- ■■ - yuemiatry. muatratln^ hls btamford; Fanny, from Й John for New age out. Dr. Legere gave her a clean bill ot
verv heat rahva- і ^ God our Agam, religion is a friend of long- tton. Witness earth and heaven nnd Sîthod teaching the subject.*Miss Haven; В H Foster, Worn Shulee tor New health and abated the scare.

^y &faffecSake8bThi lf n0t °nly ,'№e 25- thTproflTof di9CUSeed t0 Ne^man^Tom8 pPhUade.ptfa. “ M Р°ПОСк’ п'^МопааГтот-

be anxious ;,hhnt я hls affections^ but his fariilly, his buai- “I will by no means dear (the guilty'” tha Proflt ot the Institute. # At Çebu, Sept 14, bark Wildwood, Smith, ing on Joe Flogger Shoal, Deleware Bay.
be anxious about a thing so insignifi- nets, his reputation, hie • body, hie Then there was silemee" twr Tb® nominating committee having1 h-o™ Manila. . ■ , -_At and la full of water. Master has no hope o(

EEHH-Err^ » s s 2SSTXT&Z shs.
rheumatism he would not be worth because God As managing his affairs and thé eari-h «««^ ta лн™. 8Ulted as- follows: A. C. M. Lawson St John- . ' . • _ . ten, which was spoken Sept. 3, lat. 36.05 N.
half as much to God and the Chtitoh Hew cati he worry abemt business «ьГ to qMver, and all Hopewell НШ oreeident- Mi»TS wAt Montevideo, Aug 28, bark Ensenada, lcn. 146.06 E.. by British steamer Coptic,
as with resmrntinn eesv япД Cera, f™, ' її , Iу ,aDout business, the colors of the sky began to shift Й.ї1 râ.■ l presiaeng. Miss Sarah Morris, from New York. reported herself -ender and unable to carryГ*4 рд. rn-R РТТУЯТПЛ іт^Ія P'bento answer to his Players God into a minbbw woven out otflbe latifo* Dutee- Ooverdale, vice-president; S. At Tunis. Sept 19. b^c Ban Masuranic, aan; had fore and miwen royal yards down

S.S» ЙЖЙа'йі'ї „.eKTET^nraÆ*'--^ Шгаевга. и. № іЯ"тЙан5В„ь’сГІГЯйТ-,ї:

K 1” n й злпг 2 s sz fs « S5, MW’~' "embe" *' “• •— "KEE K і-s» ». w»., йялагїклй e «алг’S5 і SiïLclZSmïï fïi ’! rs.::’ т•" *'""• ? !г"Г! "gw.'» » * «•>■- їїїгїїйїгЛоМЛЯївїїїїї

і ї-ят 5JKS5tiJ?S3^ «Stw* Tht—ifc ,
of whimelc^lLty1 or tfthe rTuÿ'cwk м4 yon СмГьага'туйя'и ШУ ІГ natlon8” ood W. M. THUftROTTS SUCCES». Sept 25. ah Alla, A Me-
T îh "*e ‘T”" У 'f “a btitor or Here le my hand In pledge for nwfc^4he day rartmTfrom onT^o SlJobory Ooungy ehowed nobly to the '"дГ'н.^'гагаГ'аем'». aLe° РгойШіиоп!
t° the apothecary cur to the clothier How much would you worry about hntb ,P J ?, frC>1? on h$8rh front in garden vegetables at the Hall- Porter, tor Yarmouth, NS; Frank and Ira,
you are not acting like a Christian, business? Why, тЖу.Т anf8x ^bltion, and W M ^urrott of ^,0Hn^a^ye' D,Ck"
Take care of all your phySiriti forces dp the best I can, and then I'll depend Sr ™ Maugervllle not only carried off first S°n' WiB“‘e bqbLl
-me,vous, muscular, bone, brain, cel- од my friend's generority for toe trffig to to^r prlze for the “best collection” of vege- ВаПвв*
iUlar ЛШиЄ7^Г aT yraU must be rest-” • ing onl colm^S ^ In ‘ tablee’ against all Nova Scotia, but
brought to judgment. Smoking your Now, more than that to promised to wob the following class prizes: Red
nervous system into fidgets, burning 1 every Christian business man. bod wato and cabbage, 3rd; cucumbers, tot; six var-
out the coating of your stomach with says to hlm; “I own New York and watoa rolnhST^out^t’leUes of «"ions, tot; red onions. 2nd; 
wine logwooded and strychnin ed, London and St. Petersburg and Peking cept that yeHow onions, 2nd; white onions, 1st;
walkingwith thin sqoes to make your and Australia and California are mine! T^ke*toc W^n^NiZ^' radtohes. 2nd; salsify, 1st: vegetable
feet-look delicate, pinched at the waist і can forsee a panic a hundred years longevity of tote ^ marr°w, 2nd; Hubbard squash. 1st;
^ CULLn, tW° and 1 ^ve all the resources of the universe euS toM to Sih « tabIe 81uaBh- 2nd. In all Mr. Thurrott

anythln*f eroaning and I am your fast friend. When you fresh Mr and nitre wator■ 1 Captured twelve prizes for vegetables,
o^toe8^ beadaehe and Palpitation get in business trouble, or any otC naroe*’ 6 flrat- 5 8«»»d a»d 1 third,

heart, which you think came trouble, call on me. and I will help will fell «tot a qMeT^J^e Read the В^п'-^iLY SUN.

t
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E ; MEMORANDA.SHIP NEWS.FOR A LONG LIFE. wil iltell you that a quiet conscience 
and pleasant anticipations are hy
gienic. I offer you perfect peace now 
and hereafter.

Wbat do you want to the future 
world ?Tell me, ahd you shall have 
It. Orchards? There are the trees 
xvlth twelve manner of fruits, yield
ing fruit every month. Water scenery. 
There Is toe river of Life from under 

, {uid one the throne of God, clear as crystal, and 
the sea of glass mingled with Are. Do 
you want music? There is the ora
torio of the Creation led on by Adam, 
and the oratorio of the Red Sea 'fed on 
by Mioses and the oratorio of the Mes
siah led oh by St. Paul, wiAtie the 
archangel with swinging baton con
trols the 144,000 who make up the or
chestra. Do you want unton? There 
are your Children waiting to"Rise you, 
wait tog to embrace you, waiting ta 
twist garlands In your hair. You have 
been accustomed to open the door on 
litis side the sepulchre. I open the 
door on the other side the sepulchre. 
You have been accustomed to wait in 
the wet grass oh the top of toe grave. 
I show you the under side of the grave. 
The bottom has fallen out, and toe 
long ropes with which the pall-bearers 
tot down your dead let them clear 
through into heaven.

Glory be to God for this robust, 
healthy religion! _Jt will 'have a tend- 

wor- ency to make you live long in this

‘es, atss^jrîAîtsss
will I satisfy him.”

omni- 
How • much Passed out at Dlgby, Sept 26. sch m,,., ,

3f®
tir port at Buenos Ayres, Aug is' 

Lizzie BurrlU, Spurr, for New York’ иЙ 
Ashlow, Donovan, from St John ' r* 

Passed out at Dlgby, Sept 27, sch E Nor 
rls, Ray, from Bear River for Boston 

to port at Sagua, Sept 18, ech John* 
Parker, Gesner, from Pascagoula.

PORT OF BT. JOHN. 
Arrived.

M

The Rev. Dr. Talmage’s Latest 
Prescriptions.

Tent Was, “WHh Long Life Will f 
Satisfy Him.”

Sept 26.—Sch Gazelle, 47, Morris, 
Eastport, J Willard Smith, bal.

Sept 27—Str St Croix, Pike, t 
C E Laechler. mdse and pass.

Sch Kalev.tia, 99, Мжпд from Sydney, 
toil.

Coastwise—Schs Maud, 33, Bezanson, from 
River; Citizeo, 46, Woodworth, from 

ira-.. River; Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from 
fishing; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from Apple 
River; Glide, 80, Tufts, from Quaco; Friend
ship, 86, Alexander, from Apple River.

Sept 28—Str Prince Edward, 727, Lockhart, 
ft cm Boston, D A R, general mdse.

Sch Gold Finder. 68, Traynor, from Rock
land, Elkin and Hatfield, bal,

Sch Uranus, 73. McLean, from Thomas ton, 
J W McAlary Co, bal.

Sch Georgia E, 88, Barton, 
er, J W McAlary Co. bal. Щ

Sch Bllhu Barrett, 49, Spicer, from Eaat- 
port, J Willard Smith, bal.

Sch Lissie B, 81, Belyeo, from Thomaston, 
Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

Sch Romeo, Ш, Campbell, from New York, 
Peter MHntyre, 20914 tons hard coal.

- Coastwise—Schs Dove, 19, Osslnger, from 
Tiverton; Maggie, 34, Scott, from Walton; 
Temple Bar, 44,' Longmlre, from Bridgetown; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Alice, 
7, Pratt, from Grand Man an; Silver Cloud; 
45, Bain, from Dlgby; Roaming Lisle, 11, 
Carter, from fishing; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from 
French Crone; West Wind, 24, «et, from 
Dlgby; Margaret. 49, Dickson, from Beaver 
Harbor; Nina Blanche. 36, Morrell, from 
Freeport; Princess Louise, 20, Watt, from 
North Head; lawn, 17, Ogilvie, from Mus- 
qvaeh.

from 

from Boston,te
m- s

plain that.”
Yonder is a factory, SPOKEN.A № МИ, ,i$- »-

ілй ІЖЖКЙЙ
lat 27, Ion 79.50; all Well. lnlet-

Bark Ancona, Newgreen, from ManiK 
Antwerp, July 26, lat 56 S, Ion 65 W 

Bark Greenland, from Ivlgtut for Phil. 4.'\ delphia, Sept 22, lat 42.50, Ion 69.30, la" >)

El*

ii

for 1Strong Protest Against Dissipations-0e*> 
trojrerl of Life.

Idfrom FaH Rlv- NOTICE TO MARINERS.

aHfe'S-i
be returned to her station, зЯ the coast ot 
New Jersey, near the northeasterly end „{ 
Five Fathom Bank, and relief light vessel 
No 18, temporarily marking the station 
will be withdrawn. No change has been 
made in light vessel No 44 as to character 
îstics of lights, tog signal or general an- 
pearance. r

BOSTON, Sept 25—Notice is given that 
Chebeag Point Ledge buoy No 3, reported adrift 20th, has been replaced. 1

BOSTON, Sept 26—Spar buoy No 1, loca
ted at Roaring Bull, between Halibut Hole 
and Bar Harbor, has *one adrift. It will be 
repaired as soon as possible. Red spar buor 
No 4. at York River Harbor, Me, has gone 
fiorift*

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24,-In thto 
discourse Dr. Talmage gives prescrip
tions for the prolongation bjT life and 
preaches the gospel 6f physical health. 
The text is Psalms xcl., 16, “Wlttr long 
life will sa tisfy him."

le mistake of its friends 
beenf Âchlefly associated 

beds and graveyards. The 
Ject to many people is odor- 
chlorine and carbolic acid, 

lire people who cannot pro
nounce the word “religio 
hearing to it toe dipping «
‘ : ' tone cutter. It ie M|

with a 
whole
ous

--■be Cleans.
Sept. tt.-Sch Three Slaters (Am). 276. 

Price, for New York.
Sch Ayon. 182, McKiel, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Maudie, 26, Beardsley, for 

Port Larne; Myra B, 90, Gale, for Quaco; 
Hustler, 44, Gesner, for Bridgetown:

Sept 27—^tr St Croix, Pike, for Boston. . 
Str State of Maine, Colby, for Boston.
Bark Nagpore. Aalasken, for Newport, 

Wales.
^Sch Annie A Booth, French, for New

Sch Vasta Pearl, Perry, for fishing. 
Coastwise—Schs Citizen. Woodworth, for 

Bear River; L M Ellis, Lent, for Westport; 
Chieftain, Tufts, for Apple River; str Bea
ver, Pother, for Canning; fchs Susie Pearl, 
White, for Q'laco; Gertie H, Cook, for Har- 
borvltle; Brisk. ‘ Johnston, for Cirapobello; 
Orevllle, Baird, for Woffville.

Sept 28—Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, for 
Boston.

Str Taymouth Castle, Bale, for West to
dies and Demerara

Roaming Lizk, Carter, for fishing. 
Sch Walter Mi.ler, Barton, for City Island. 
Coastwise—Schs Alice, Pratt, for North 

Head; Maggie, Scott, for Maitland: Silver 
Cloud. Bain, for Dlgby; Nina Blanche, Mor
rell, for Freeport; Ida M, Smith, for Apple 
River; Susie N, Merr lam. for Canning; Chap 
parrai, Richardson, for North Head.

atom? REPORTS.

burg and two bargee, from Baltimore for 
Portland, were sighted; also one tour-masted 
and four three-masted schooneis, all anen- 
ored northwest of Handkerchief lightship

a hearse to carry out the d 
be represented as a charte 
the living are to triumph.

Religion, so far fi_... __ 
from one's vitality, Is a gtoi 
dition. It to sanative, curative, < hy
gienic. It is good for the eyes, good 
for the ear», good for the spleen, good 
fer the digestion, good for the nerves, 
good for the muscles. When David in 
arother part of the psalm prays that 
religion may be dominant, he does not 
speak of it as a mild sickness?, or an 
emaciation or an atack of moral and 
spiritual cramp. He speeks of it as 
"the saving health of all nations," 
while God In the text promisee long
evity to the pious, saytog, ','Wlth long 
life will I sa.Uefy. h4fp.'! The u fact is 
that men and women dle too soon. It 
Is high time 
hand of medi

of
ould

ALBERT TBACHEBS1 •
ing
ad-

Meet In Annual C<mvention 
Elgin.

BIRTHS.

BATON.—On Sept. 22nd, at Kingston. Oi 
to the wife of Captain D. I. Baton R 
A, a daughter. ’A Good Attendance — Very Interesting and 

Instruetlve Papers and Addresses.
MARRIAGES.

parents, 2а>те?-

FULTON-YOUNG—At the. Reformed Bap- 
tlat parsonage, Marysville, York Co., on 
Seat. 21at, by Rev. H. H. Cosman, S. Pul- 
tca to Miss Minnie Young, all of Little 
River, Sunbary Co., N. B.

McAULE Y-SIiVCUVm — At 175 Leinster 
street, on Sept. 27th, by Rev. D. J. Fraser,

IPScSSi
.dOhton, assisted by Rev. J. A. McGlaaken, 
Charles L. Young to Willlmina Jane, 
daughter of George Gray, Mirefieid.

Sch
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DEATHS.

HETHERINGTON.—Suddenly, in this city, 
on Sept 26th, James G. Hetberlngton ot 
Johnkton, Queens Co., in the 77th year ot 
hie age.

city, on Sept CTth, Mrs. 
leaving a husband, four 
ughters to mourn their

». m. 7“
Annie McLeeman, agofi 7 months and 16 

WÏLSON-At Napan, N, B on Sept 18th.
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: KINGSTON. Ja., Sept. 28,— Some 

agitation is commencing here, occa
sioned by thé publication of a despatch 
from the secretary of state for the 
colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, direct
ing the governor to fill 
nurrtber of the nominated members of 
the legislature and using his latent 
powers to declare any and every mea
sure to be of "paramount importance," 
so as to over-ride the repreeenitatives. 
The despatch adds: “If the repre
sentatives do not loyally accept .this, 
a wider change will oe necessary."

Local politicians say.lt м impossible 
to forecast what will happen when 
the legislature re-assembles.

;

■

From Machia*. Sept 23, bark Falmouth, 
Fielen, from Windsor via St John for New 
York.

From New York. Sept 26, ech Hattie C. 
for Bridgewater.

From Havana, Sept 18. ech G В Bentley, 
Wood, for Mobile.

From Rosario, Sept 2, bark Ontario, Law
rence. for Rio Janeiro.

From Cadiz, Sept 20, bark Mary Claseen, 
for snip

From 
from P

From 
for St

up the full

і
I;

■ for Queenstown.*^*’ AaM’
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